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Directions to

Legacy Emanuel Medical Center

From the north
- Travel south on I-5.
- Take N. Alberta St. exit (Exit 303). Left on N. Alberta St. to N. Vancouver Ave.
- Right on N. Vancouver Ave.
- To hospital main entrance: Right on N. Stanton St.
- To Medical Office Building 1: Left on N. Graham St.
- To Medical Office Building 2, 3 and valet parking: Right on N. Graham St.

From the south
- Travel north on I-5.
- Take Moda Center/Broadway-Weidler exit (Exit 302A), straight to N.E. Broadway.
- Left on N.E. Broadway to N. Williams Ave., right on N. Williams Ave.
- To hospital main entrance: Left on N. Stanton St.
- To Medical Office Building 1, 2, 3 and valet parking: Left on N. Graham St.

From the west
- Take Highway 26 or 30 east to I-405 North.
- Cross the Willamette River on the Fremont Bridge.
- Merge to far right lane. Take the Kerby Avenue exit (right).
- To hospital main entrance: Straight on N. Ganterbein Ave.
- To Medical Office Building 1: Left on N. Cook St., right on N. Vancouver Ave., and left on N. Graham St.
- To Medical Office Building 2, 3 and valet parking: Right on N. Kerby Ave. and left on N. Graham St.

From Portland International Airport
- Upon leaving airport terminal, follow signs to I-205.
- Exit right onto I-205 South–Salem/Portland.
- Drive approximately three miles and exit right onto I-84 West–Portland.
- Follow directions (see below) “From the east.”

From the east
- Travel west on I-84. Approaching downtown, the highway splits.
- Follow signs to I-5 North (right lanes).
- Take Moda Center/Broadway-Weidler exit (Exit 302A), straight to N.E. Broadway.
- Left on N.E. Broadway to N. Williams Ave., right on N. Williams Ave.
- To hospital main entrance: Left on N. Stanton St.
- To Medical Office Building 1, 2, 3 and valet parking: Left on N. Graham St.

Or see www.legacyhealth.org/maps